SOUTH EAST MARTS – HAILSHAM MARKET
Primestock report for
Thursday 2nd January 2020

PRIME CATTLE (UNDERAGE & OVERAGE) (7) Auctioneer: Roger Waters

Short post Christmas entry - RJ & JR Ayre’s British Blue cross steers to 167p per kilo and £1157.30 per head - Medium weight Aberdeen Angus cross heifers close to £900

CULL COWS (2) Auctioneer: Roger Waters

Useful competition only feeding sorts forward - lean Holstein cross to 85p per kilo and £575 per head.

CALVES (0) Auctioneer: Roger Waters

No calves on offer

Ten Aberdeen Angus cross and British Blue cross calves entered for next week.

PIGS (8) Auctioneer: Roger Waters

All things considered - satisfactory - Luke Watson’s heavy crossbred cutters to 90p per kilo and £97.20 per head, GC Knight & Partner’s porkers 92p per kilo and £70 per head.

SHEEP (1063) Auctioneer: Nick Young

PRIME HOGGETS (626) Overall average 194.21p per kilo

Nationally trade has taken an upturn for the better and so it is at Hailsham. A strong entry of quality was well received many thanks in the main to Butcher competition. Undermeated sorts are heavily discounted and better sold in the store section. The faithful were well rewarded especially Kevin Reed who takes top slot at £99.

Leading prices: K Reed £99, £92, A A & M Woolgar £96, Norton Farm Partnership £94, £85.50, (twice), D Blake & Partners £94, G Holman £90, G N & J West £90, £86.50, £85, CA Fountain & S Sewell £89.50, (twice), AGL Ainslie £89.50, RJ Miles £88, Downsview Sheep £85

Top prices per kilo: RFF Brown 217.8p, 205.6p, AJ Skinner & Son 216.3p, 210p, Norton Farm Partnership 214.7p, 211.2p, 200.2p, Downsview Sheep 205.8p, AGL Ainslie 204.5p, 204.4p, 200.3p, AA & M Woolgar 203.6p, 198.8p, A J & G M Gingell 200.3p, 199.5p, K Reed 198p

STORE HOGGETS (281) A useful entry and still no let up in this trade. Many more wanted for next week. T J Martin has top price at £77.50

Leading prices: T J Martin £77.50, M Mckay £74.50, £66.50, £61, £60, M Grove £74.50, £60, FG Coles £74, EJ Day (Penshurst Ltd) £70.50, JP Prangnell £68.50, £61, J Morson £62, C Bassett £60, G Isden £60, R Rogers & Sons £60

CULL EWES (156) Definitely dearer and particularly so if they are big and in big runs. Smaller and plainer ewes look value to farm on, bearing in mind when the best run out the others will have to do the job.

Leading prices: D Blake & Partners £95, £78, M Grove £86, GN & J West £85, M A Piper & Sons £85, £80, £78, £75, RFF Brown £84, CA Fountain & Sewell £80, Station Farms £75, D Sutton £71

Already entered for next week 160 Store lambs, 100 Kent ewes.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Calendars Now Available On Request

Next Store Cattle Sale
Wednesday 15th January 2020

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

SHEEP SCANNING
Text or Call when rams are in
to get booked
Ed Gingell
07986 283867

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FARM DIRECT
BULL BANK
Two Young Pedigree Hereford Bulls
Pedigree Beef Shorthorn Stock Bull - full details and digital photos available
Two Young Purebred Limousin Bulls, Four Year TB Parish
Aberdeen Angus bull available to hire

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

BEEF BREEDING DIRECT
Six Sussex cross Beef Cows
early spring calving to Aberdeen Angus
Seventeen Pedigree Sussex cows, mixed ages,
due late spring to Limousin, TB 4 Year Parish
Pedigree Beef Shorthorn in-calf heifers - choice
Also Pedigree Sussex Heifers available

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

FODDER DIRECT
Round Bale Hay & Silage available, Staplecross area
Round Bales Wheat Straw - West Sussex

Tel: RRW 07860663345 or 01323 844874

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

† Ron Sargent
Sad to report Ron Sargent of Sargents Turf Supplies passed away peacefully on Sunday 22nd December at the ripe old age of 99.
His funeral will take place at Midday on Thursday 9th January 2020 at St. Mark’s Church, Little Common, Bexhill on Sea

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Farm insurance, the way it should be

We're a family-run business and pride ourselves on forging long term relationships with our farming and agricultural clients. Covering the South East, South West and Midlands, we deliver an extensive range of farm, agri business and equine policies tailored to you.

www.county-insurance.co.uk/farms

Farm & Equine 01865 844985
General 01865 842084
Follow us @County_Farm

County
Insurance Services

Independent Insurance Brokers County Insurance Services Limited. Address and Registered Office: County House, Glyme Court, Langford Lane, Kidlington, Oxon OX5 1UL. Authorised and regulated by the Financial Conduct Authority (FCA) FRN 397525. Company registered in England No. 08431634

Sussex Steel Construction Ltd.

AGRICULTURAL & INDUSTRIAL BUILDINGS, REPAIRS & RENOVATIONS

GENERAL MAINTENANCE WEATHER DAMAGE EMERGENCY REPAIRS NEW BUILDINGS SUPPLIED & ERECTED
2020
Happy New Year Everyone

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

South East Marts
Market Street
Hailsham
East Sussex
BN27 2AG
01323 844874
07860 663345
info@southeastmarts.co.uk
www.southeastmarts.co.uk